FOGS meeting - Monday 13th March 2017
Present: Dawn Craven, Sarah Fearnley, Rebekah Rees-Jones, Tracy Clough, Sarah Barton, Sarah Keys,
Natalie Clayton, Pippa Sugden, Linda Hanson.
Apologies: Jeannette Wilcock, Pam Hall

1. Mrs Ashton requested £395 to pay for Tagtiv8 active maths resources. Funding agreed.
2. Previous minutes agreed.
3. PS presented finance update. All happy with funds raised so far. Well done everyone!
AP PS to find out benefits vs cost of PTAUK membership.
4. Easter disco. AP RH to check Aggie is booked for Wednesday 5th April.
5. KS1 playground equipment. Most has arrived and members were pleased with the order. We look
forward to seeing them stocked and ready to go!
6. Summer Fair. Options discussed and it was agreed to trial Friday 30th June 3 - 6pm. Lots of games,
activities, food (BBQ) and family fun. (NB there will be no external stalls at this event)
AP RH to check date and add to newsletter and website if OK.
7. Choir funding for coach to Wharfdale festival, Ilkley. Funding of £200 agreed.
8. Shopping and pamper evening. Thursday 25th May 7 - 9.30pm. Stalls (jewellery, home gifts, makeup etc.), pamper stalls (nails, massage etc), refreshments.
AP SF to look into obtaining a licence to sell alcohol at this event. AP RH to check date.
9. TC enquired about the sound system/microphones in the hall for events such as the choir singing,
assemblies and nativities. AP PS to discuss with RH/RW. (Item for next meeting)
10. JW requested funding for the popular running clubs for further equipment. Funding of £100 agreed.
11. Tesco have emailed with information regarding supply of embroidered uniform. School receives 5%.
AP PS to find out what our current agreement is. (Item for next meeting)
A.O.B.
12. Yellow Moon arts and crafts website has been set up to collect donations for school.
AP DC to email details to RH for newsletter.
13. RRJ mentioned the school birthdays calendar. This could be set up for September 2017.
AP PS to enquire of photographer price. (Item for next meeting)
14. NC suggested “Star Idol” as a fund raising event. Lots of excitement about this idea! (Next meeting)

THANK YOU TO YOU ALL 😊

Next “sub-committee meeting” Tuesday 28th March to discuss the shopping evening and summer fair.
Next full FOGS meeting Monday 15th May.

